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Production and operation management system is an effective support for the 
daily operation of the wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). The real-time operating 
data, historical data, instrument collection data and laboratory analysis data of 
SCADA and other automatic control system are processed to generate various data 
curves and running reports. Meanwhile, a comprehensive monitoring information of 
the production process can be provided to the WWTPs operators, the status and data 
values of each device can be visually displayed on the user interface, and the 
scheduling and management arrangements for the abnormal situations can also be 
produced.
The system has the characteristics of the combination of management and control, 
which can not only achieve the real-time information of automatic control system to 
realize the dynamic process of data statistical analysis and equipment maintenance, 
but also provide the professional and efficient management method of massive 
amounts of data accumulated. Through the deep processing of the data, it is able to 
provide a powerful management tool for the process of decision-making of WWTPs. 
At present, the system has been built and put into operation, and achieved good 
economic results and response. As it is designed to be compatible with other water 
management modes, it can be extended to the subordinate subsidiary of Xiamen 
Water Group Co., Ltd. in the future. The system has advanced management and 
transmission structure, which can transfer all kinds of operation and management 
information of the subordinate units to the company headquarters, and greatly 
enhance the management ability of the company.
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OPC（OLE for Process Control）是一种通讯规范，包括 OPC 服务器程序和
OPC 客户端程序（OPC Server/Client）[12]。OPC 的目的是确保上层网络间的数




OPC Server/Client 是利用 COM/DCOM 技术形成的工业自动化架构。OPC 
Server 具有众多的接口，Client 端通过接口，获得与 OPC Server 具体相连硬
件的数据和信息，却不需要了解具体硬件的具体细节信息。
OPC Server 通过每一组的接口提供服务，在架构上，OPC Server 共分为















其中每一 OPCItem 对应一个实际的硬件上的某一个 channel 或 port；每
一 OPCGroup 则含了众多的 OPCItem，并定义这些 OPCItem 更新的时间、条
件及方式，以及提供了读取 OPCItem 值的具体接口；而每一 OPCServer 则含
若干 OPCGroup，提供具体操作 OPCGroup 的接口。
图 2-3可以较清楚地说明 OPCServer/OPCGroup/OPCItem 间的关系：
图 2-3 OPCServer/OPCGroup/OPCItem 关系图
OPC 为硬件制造公司与软件设计开发者提供了一条方便的桥梁，通过硬件
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